FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Zempire

Aerodome II Pro Air Tent
$1,535.52

Details

Specifications

Spacious, inflatable and full of clever features, the Aerodome
II Pro from Zempire represents the future of camping in the
great outdoors.

Snowys Code:

138684

Supplier Code:

0176602-00000

Season:

3

Sleeping Capacity:

6 Person + Living Space

Recommended
Capacity:

4 Person + Living Space

External Dimensions:

580L x 680W xm

Sleeping Area:

275W x 220D cm | 170W x 235D cm

Packed Dimensions:

82L x 64W x 54H cm

Max. Head Height:

230 cm

Material:

210D 310T Rip Stop Poly Oxford |
SPF 100 Rated

Floor Material:

180gsm PE

Frame Material:

TPU Inflatable Tubes

Waterproof:

10000mm

Weight:

47 Kg

Warranty:

4 Year

The fully inflatable frame is easy to inflate thanks to the
included double action pump and pressure gauge to prevent
overinflation. This tent is constructed from the brand's
strongest and most waterproof fabric - UN Spec 210D ripstop
which has a whopping 10,000 waterhead rating. It's also fully
seam sealed with a sewn-in groundsheet to protect you from
sodden ground.
Featuring individual sleeping rooms, a living space and
awning - this tent is very roomy and livable. The interior
features side mesh windows for controlling airflow in the tent
and tinted windows for privacy from prying eyes. There's a
roof skylight for some natural light or lantern rigging for when
you need to brighten your tent at night.
The Gull-wing door creates an integrated awning extension,
and the awning pole set is included with the tent. With an
integrated cupboard and internal storage ladders - you can
organise all your gear inside your tent with ease. Topped off
with an included bag for carrying to and from the campsite this futuristic shelter will make family camping trips feel
luxurious.
Central living area, and individual rooms for better privacy
External inflation points
Fully inflatable frame
Fully seam sealed
Internal storage ladders and
Pressure gauge included pressure release valve
Double action pump included
Roof skylight
Sewn in ground sheet
Tinted privacy windows
Wet area vestibule and wet weather access
Easy Pack Haul Bag Included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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